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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 

BH Global Marine remains profitable in 
2QFY2009 amidst market uncertainty 

 

• Net profit stands at S$4.0 million at a healthy margin of 15% 
• Backed by healthy balance sheet with low gearing and positive operating cash 

flows 
• Short term outlook remains challenging while long term fundamentals and outlook 

for marine and offshore industry remain intact 

 
Singapore, 15 July 2009 – BH Global Marine Limited (“BH Global” ，“明辉环球海事” or the 

“Group”), a supply chain management company specialising in premium lightings, cables and 

electrical equipment for the marine and oil & gas industries registered a net profit attributable to 

shareholders of S$4.0 million. 

Quarter under review 

Financial 
Highlights 
(S$’000) 

1QFY09* 2QFY09 2QFY08 
% 

Change 
1HFY09 1HFY08 

% 
Change 

Revenue 22,849 26,123 27,321 (4%) 48,972 51,804 (5%) 

Gross Profit 7,700 9,348 10,292 (9%) 17,048 19,701 (13%) 

Profit Before Tax 4,269 4,891 6,962 (30%) 9,160 13,110 (30%) 

Net Profit 
Attributable to 
Shareholders 

3,436 3,968 5,680 (30%) 7,404 10,685 (31%) 

Earnings per 
Share (cents) 

0.82 0.94 1.35 (30%) 1.76 2.54 (31%) 

*For comparison purpose 

For the second quarter ended 30 June 2009 (“2QFY09”), revenue has slipped by 4% to S$26.1 

million, mainly due to the drop in average selling price of marine cables and accessories as a 

result of lower copper price (main component of cables) and a stronger USD. Marine cables and 

accessories accounted for 62% of total revenue, and registered a 24% decline as compared to 

2QFY2008. The decrease was in spite of higher sales volume generated, as the Group stepped up 
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its marketing effort to gain more market share. In contrast, revenue from marine lighting equipment 

and accessories increased by a steady 13% due to additional projects secured. 

 

In terms of profitability, gross profit dropped by 9% from S$10.3 million in 2QFY08 to S$9.3 million 

in 2QFY09 which was in line with the lower revenue as well as the lower gross margin fetched by 

the new marine switchboards and services segment. In addition, the margin was impacted by the 

utilisation of inventory previously purchased at higher cost, due to the sharp hike in copper prices 

in 2008. Despite all the above factors, the gross margin remained healthy at 36%. Net profit 

attributable to shareholders decreased by 30% to S$4.0 million, representing a net margin of 15%. 

 

As compared to the immediate past quarter (“1QFY2009”), the top line and bottom line 

performance has improved respectively. 

 

To ride the economic downturn, BH Global strives to maintain a healthy balance sheet with low 

level of gearing. As at 30 June 2009, the net asset value per share stands at $0.16, which is on par 

with the financial position at the beginning of FY2009, while net operating cash flows remain 

positive. As part of the Group’s continuous effort in improving stock management, inventory 

turnover days improved from 254 days in FY2008 to 235 days as at 30 June 2009. 

 

The Group currently has unutilised trade facilities of S$20 million, which will enable the BH Global 

to weather the current economic crisis. 

 

Going forward 

In the marine and offshore industry, market observers have raised concerns over the uncertainties 

and low visibility within the near short term, yet the long term prospects are expected to remain 

intact on the back of strong global oil demand and accelerating depletion of the reserves. As long 

as the levels of marine and offshore activities remain sustainable in the region, this would translate 

into continuous demand for the Group’s wide range of products. 

 

“As we step into the second half of FY2009, we are determined to focus on what we do best 

– continue to enhance our core strengths and strategic positioning in marine electrical 

solutions, while at the same time cut down unnecessary costs to achieve margin 

expansion. This, we believe, should be the basic strategy for the Group to maximise our 

resources and efficiency to the best interest of our shareholders.” 

 Mr Vincent Lim (“林翔宽林翔宽林翔宽林翔宽”) 

                      Chief Executive Officer of BH Global 
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The Group continues to adopt a conservative approach in managing its supply chain business in 

view of the weak economic climate across the regions. 

-- End -- 

 

About BH Global Marine Limited (Bloomberg Code: BHGM.SP) 

BH Global Marine Limited (“BH Global”) is a supply chain management company specialising in premium 
lighting, cables and electrical equipment for the marine and oil & gas industries. 
 
BH Global has over 800 local and international customers, which include ship owners, operators, 
management companies, chandlers, repair contractors and shipyards. 
 
For more information, please refer to the website, www.bhglobal.com.sg 
 
 
 
Issued for and on behalf of BH Global Marine Limited 
By Financial PR Pte Ltd 
 
For more information, please contact: 
Kathy ZHANG, kathy@financialpr.com.sg 
LOOI Jo-Anne, joanne@financialpr.com.sg 
Tel: (65) 6438 2990 
Fax: (65) 6438 0064 


